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Garden News...

Despite a wet and windy
winter, the garden is
looking great! There are
definite signs of plant
growth – our broad beans
are growing strong and
the rhubarb is emerging
from its winter slumber.
The inclement weather
hasn’t deterred some
hardy groups: in January
we welcomed Ella’s

Kitchen for a team
building day, when they
created a new flowerbed
to attract butterflies,
bees and other beneficial insects to the garden. We’ve also had
some fantastic assistance from the Conservation Volunteers and a
group of Year 9’s from
Prospect School.

We’re delighted that Cliff
Marriott is fundraising for
us and also for Rushall
Farm. He is planning to
run his first ever marathon
in April – which is of
course the London Marathon - one of the biggest
and best supported marathons in the world. Cliff
only took up running two
years ago, after spending
most of his adult life smoking and enjoying a beer or
two. Currently he is running five times a week
building up his distance
and endurance for the big
day! If you would like to
sponsor him and support
two great projects, just go
to his fundraising webpage
below – thank you!

During February we are
closed for fruit and vegetable sales. If we have produce, it will be available at
Englefield Garden Centre!

http://uk.
virginmoneygiving.com/
cliffmarriott

To Ella’s Kitchen for a
fantastic team day!

Flavour of the Month
Moroccan Lamb and
Chard Pan-Fry

Chard
Beta vulgaris subsp. cicla
A member of the beetroot
family, chard is a leafy
green vegetable with stalks
that can be white, yellow,
pink or red. It is popular in
Mediterranean and African
cooking, and can be used
like spinach in all kinds of
dishes and recipes.

Ingredients (serves 4):
1 bunch of chard, 600g/1lb
5oz diced shoulder of lamb,
1tbsp olive oil, 1 sliced onion,
2 sliced garlic cloves, 1 tsp
each of ground turmeric,
coriander seeds & cumin
seeds, pinch of chilli flakes,
400 ml / 14 fl oz lamb or
chicken stock, handful of
raisins, handful of toasted
pine nuts.

Method:
Strip the chard leaves
from their stalks. Cut
stalks into batons and

- Pam Goddard,
Project Co-ordinator

Thank You!

Topical Tips:
roughly shred leaves.
Set aside separately.
Heat olive oil in a frying
pan, then fry the lamb
for 5 – 6 mins over a
high heat until browned.
Add onion, garlic, chard
stalks and spices and
continue to cook for 3-4
mins until softened.
Pour on stock, add the
raisins and simmer for
4-5 mins. Add chard
leaves and allow to wilt.
Season and scatter with
pine nuts. Serve with
pitta bread or couscous.
- Recipe from Jan Poole

 Prepare veg seed beds, and
sow some veg under cover.
 Chit potato tubers in a light,
frost-free place.

Going Wild: Surviving Till Spring
Although spring is just around the
corner, February can often be a
bitterly cold month in the UK...
But it can also bring mild days
that may rouse insects such as
queen bumblebees from their winter hibernation.
Having access to nectar-rich
plants flowering throughout the
year is key to bees’ survival. Good
spring-flowering nectar sources
for bees include goat willow Salix
caprea, snowdrops, winter aconite, grape hyacinth Muscari, cro-

Bumblebee feeding on Phacelia

cus, Lungwort Pulmonaria, hellebore, primrose Primula vulgaris,
forget-me-nots and heathers.
Later in the year, bees will relish
plants such as asters, Phacelia,
lavender, alliums, borage, coneflower Echinacea, cosmos, cornflower, Cerinthe, Hebes, Campanula, comfrey, foxglove, geraniums, hyssop, Penstemon, Rudbeckia and sunflowers.
For info about bee-friendly plants:

http://beekind.
bumblebeeconservation.org

Herb Highlight - Hyssop
Hyssop is harvested once at the end
of spring and again at the beginning of Autumn. The plants are
best harvested when flowering to
collect the flowering tips. Once the
stalks are cut they are collected
and dried, which should take about
six days in a cool, well-ventilated
area where the cuttings are turned
several times to ensure even drying.
Once dried the leaves are removed
and both components are chopped
finely. The final dried product can
be stored for up to 18 months.

Hyssop leaves make an aromatic
condiment. They have a lightly bitter taste and an intense minty
aroma which is used in cooking
and to flavour liqueurs, including
Chartreuse. The dried leaves turn
brittle and should be crushed in a
spice grinder or infused in a spice
bag to allow the flavour to leach
into whatever you are cooking.
You can infuse hyssop into custards for puddings or ice cream,
pulverize it with sugar to make jam

or candies or cook it with fruit for
syrups or sauces.
Hyssop infusion has soothing, expectorant, cough suppressant
and antiseptic properties. It has
been used in the formulation
of eye drops and mouthwash and
has also been observed to stimulate the gastrointestinal system.
The plant is commonly used
by beekeepers to produce a rich
and aromatic honey.
- Wendy Cadman

New Shoots: Upcoming Garden Events &
Enjoy your own personal
guided tour of Five A Day
Market Garden!
We’re offering free tours of the
market garden to retired
people – dates and times to suit
you and your group! Contact us
for more details.

For more information and to
book places on our events,
please contact Pam on
07939 676050 or email
pam@fiveaday.org.uk
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